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PURPOSE OF PRESENTATION

Share Federal Funding Updates
 ESSER Grants

 Pending Federal Legislation 

 Federal Programs

 Additional Federal Grants

 Federal Waivers

 New Federal Grant Opportunities



FEDERAL LANDSCAPE

The federal landscape is constantly changing. Over the past year, additional 
funding has been allocated to districts, new programs created, and additional 
flexibility provided by the United States Education Department (USED) on 
assessment and accountability. This morning we will provide updates on the 
various federal programs, legislation, and requirements.



Name ND Allocation Date Awarded Deadline to Spend
CARES – ESSER I $33.3 million April 2020 September 30, 2022
CRRSA – ESSER II $135.9 million December 2020 September 30, 2023

ARP – ESSER III $305.3 million March 2021 September 30, 2024

School districts have received a significant amount of ESSER funding since April 
2020.

ESSER FUNDING



LEA VERSUS SEA FUNDING

 90% of ESSER funds must be distributed to LEAs (school districts) based on 
the Title I funding formula (census data, and free and reduced lunch 
eligibility).

 10% must be set-aside and used by the SEA (the North Dakota Department 
of Public Instruction (NDDPI)) for statewide efforts. 



SCHOOL DISTRICT ESSER I, II, AND III FUNDING

All ND school districts have now received approval on their ESSER funding.

 ESSER I applications – summer 2020

 ESSER II applications – summer 2021

 ESSER III applications – fall 2021



PROPOSED USES OF ESSER III FUNDING



USING ESSER FUNDS FOR CONSTRUCTION

The NDDPI recently disseminated correspondence regarding the responsibility 
when it comes to districts using ESSER funds for construction. The NDDPI notes 
that while ESSER funds may be used for construction projects, USED 
“discourages LEAs from using ESSER funds for new construction because this 
use of funds may limit an LEA’s ability to support other essential needs or 
initiatives. These types of activities are also subject to several additional Federal 
requirements.”
LEAs that move forward with plans to use ESSER funding for new construction 
do so knowing that the LEA is solely responsible for undertaking all obligations 
necessary to fully comply with complex and substantial federal regulations.



KEY ESSER REQUIREMENTS

 States are required to provide to the U.S. Department of Education the 
URL(s) for the LEA website(s) where the public can find the approved LEA 
application for the use of ARP ESSER III funds. The NDDPI is required to 
send these links to the U.S. Department of Education (USED) for 
transparency purposes. All districts must ensure that their ESSER III 
approved application is posted on their website.

 School districts were required to reserve some of the ESSER II funding and 
not less than 20% of its total ARP ESSER III allocation to address learning 
loss through the implementation of evidence-based interventions.



PROPOSED USES OF ESSER II FUNDING TO 
ADDRESS LEARNING LOSS



PROPOSED USES OF ESSER III FUNDING TO 
ADDRESS LEARNING LOSS



HB 1013 LEARNING LOSS REPORT

The 67th North Dakota Legislative Assembly required in HB 1013 that school 
districts receiving Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief 
(ESSER) funds shall provide two narrative summary reports to the 
superintendent of public instruction. The first report is due on December 1, 
2021, within the department’s WebGrants system.
A training via Teams will be held on Monday, November 1, 2021, at 10:00 a.m.
The report will be opened up on WebGrants immediately following the training.



HB 1013 LEARNING LOSS REPORT, CONTINUED
School districts receiving ESSER funds must:
 Provide information regarding the learning loss of students identified within 

the district, including subgroup gaps.
 Identify how the school district plans to accelerate learning recovery for all 

students, including closing subgroup gaps.
 Include information on the use of ESSER funds by category.
 Provide information on the impact ESSER funds have had on accelerating 

learning recovery for the districts’ students.



FEDERALLY-REQUIRED DISTRICT ESSER REPORTS

 The CARES Act requires districts that currently receive ESSER funds to 
report certain information regarding their spending. Districts meet this 
requirement by completing and submitting quarterly reports within WebGrants; 
however, the NDDPI is amending the reporting process for ESSER II and III 
funding.

 ESSER I: Districts will continue to complete quarterly reports for ESSER I 
funding through December 2022 or until all ESSER I funds are spent.

 ESSER II and III: Districts will only complete and submit status reports once 
per year. The first report will be due in November 2021.



STATE SET-ASIDE FUNDING

North Dakota’s state plan outlines our intended uses of the state set-aside 
funding, which includes a strong focus on addressing learning loss. 
North Dakota schools and organizations will benefit from these state set-aside 
funds. Some of the many initiatives funded include:
 Exact Path

 Early Learning 

 High Impact Tutoring

 Mental Health Supports

 Professional Development



STATE SET-ASIDE FUNDING



PENDING FEDERAL LEGISLATION

Over the past several months, multiple spending plans and budget requests 
have been introduced.



INFRASTRUCTURE BILL

 House and Senate are currently working on a bipartisan bill
 Approximately one trillion-dollar package
 Focus on roads, bridges, and airports
 Propose to use repurposed relief funds
 Some funding for K-12 education
 Support energy-efficiency improvements at public school facilities;
 Support for increasing energy efficiency for school buses;
 Support voluntary testing or compliance monitoring for lead contamination in drinking water 

at schools;
 Support for a clean school bus program;
 Support to establish a broadband access, equity, and deployment program.



BUILD BACK BETTER BILL

Congress continues to work on the Build Back Better legislation.
 Has been modified from $3.5 trillion to under $2 trillion
 Questions persist on how to pay for it
 May try to tie approval to the infrastructure bill
 Some funding for K-12 education
 Universal preschool for all three and four-year-olds

 Expand school meal programs

 Invests in upgrading school infrastructure

 Addresses teacher shortages and improves teacher preparation



PRESIDENT BIDEN RELEASES FY 2022 BUDGET PLAN

The Biden administration released its preliminary budget request for the 2022 – 2023 
school year, which provides some insight into the administration’s future priorities.
Highlights include:
 Title I – The budget proposal marks a historic request for Title I by proposing to 

increase funding from $16.5 billion to $36.5 billion. This is the single largest year-
over-year increase in the history of  Title I.

 Special Education – The request takes a step towards fully funding IDEA by 
proposing an increase in the IDEA Part B program funding from $12.9 billion to $15.5 
billion.

 Funding to Increase Counselors, Nurses, and Mental Health Professionals in 
K-12 Schools – The request proposed $1 billion to increase the number of 
counselors, nurses, and mental health professionals in K-12 schools.

 Full-Service Community Schools – The request provides significant support for the 
Full-Service Community Schools program by proposing an increase in funding from 
$30 million to $443 million.



FEDERAL PROGRAMS

Most federal education programs received an increase in funding for the 2021-
2022 school year.

Program 2020-2021 2021-2022
Title I $40,357,234 $43,267,055
Special Education $34,006,119 $34,969,508
Title II $10,298,533 $10,421,077
Title III $555,873 $533,791
Title IV $5,839,158 $5,887,415
SRSA $1,357,937 $1,224,442
Homeless $253,750 $273,934
21st CCLC $6,123,389 $6,172,398



SRSA AND RLIS FUNDING

Title V, Part B, of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (ESEA), as 
amended by the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) of 2015, authorizes REAP, which 
is comprised of two formula grant programs:
 SRSA
The Small Rural School Achievement Program (SRSA) is aimed at providing 
supplemental grants to small rural school districts. The SRSA flows directly from the 
U.S. Education Department (USED) to districts; however, the USED provides the 
NDDPI with eligibility and allocation amounts. Approximately 110 North Dakota districts 
will be receiving an SRSA grant award. 
 RLIS
The Rural Low-Income Schools (RLIS) Grant also provides supplemental grants to rural 
school districts. The RLIS grant flows to the NDDPI who distributes these funds to 
eligible districts. Approximately sixteen North Dakota districts will be receiving an RLIS 
grant award. 



ADDITIONAL FEDERAL GRANTS

Program Funding Disseminated
ARP Homeless Children & Youth $1,499,984.25 October 2021
ARP Special Ed Funding $7,313,927 July 2021
School Improvement Grants $3,670,507 October 2021
ND State Literacy Improvement $5,000,000 January 2022
EANS I $3,900,000 May 2021



FEDERAL WAIVERS

Over the past year, the NDDPI has applied for several federal waivers to benefit 
our schools and students.
 School Foods Waiver
 USED Fiscal Waiver



SCHOOL FOODS WAIVER

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) has issued a broad range of flexibilities to 
allow school meal programs across the country to return to serving healthy meals in fall 
2021. Several meal service flexibilities that enable social distancing are now extended 
through June 30, 2022. The waivers assist schools in providing safe, healthy meals free 
of charge to children as the pandemic continues to threaten the food and nutrition 
security of our most vulnerable.

School districts will need to be mindful of the impact this waiver may have on Title I 
allocations for the 2022-2023 school year.



USED FISCAL WAIVER

 Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the USED offered each State educational 
agency (SEA) the opportunity to request waivers that afforded additional fiscal 
flexibility for certain funds received under ESEA. 

 This waiver will allow the SEA to waive, more than once every three years, if 
necessary, the 15 percent carryover limitation in ESEA section 1127(a) for FY 
2020 Title I, Part A funds and extend the period of availability of FY 2019 
funds for programs in which your SEA participates.



NEW FEDERAL GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

There are several new federal grant opportunities currently available with 
ESSER funding:

 School board training

 Out of School Time grants

 Social Emotional Learning course funding

 Family Engagement Grants



SCHOOL BOARD TRAINING OPPORTUNITY
The North Dakota Department of Public Instruction (NDDPI) has partnered with Tenet 
Leadership, LLC to provide North Dakota school boards and school leaders with an 
invaluable training opportunity called Be Legendary School Board Leadership Institute. 
This training is designed to improve student outcomes. School boards and school 
leaders are invited to apply for a competitive grant that will cover one-half of the cost of 
this training. School boards, and individual board members, will have the opportunity to 
earn North Dakota Legendary School Board Leadership Certification and be recognized 
at the annual Governor’s Summit on Innovative Education.

For more information, please contact:
Donna Fishbeck
Chief of Staff
(701) 328-1240

Joe Kolosky
Director, School Approval & Opportunity
(701) 328-2755

mailto:dfishbeck@nd.gov
mailto:jkolosky@nd.gov


OUT OF SCHOOL TIME GRANT OPPORTUNITY

Beginning October 1, the NDDPI began accepting applications for a three-year 
Out of School Time grant from school districts, REAs, consortiums, non-profit 
agencies, city or county government agencies, faith-based organizations, 
institutions of higher education, and for-profit corporations. 
Applications are due November 1, 2021, by 3:00 p.m.

If you have any questions, please contact Joe Kolosky at (701) 328-2755. Visit 
WebGrants for more information or to apply for the Out of School Time grants.

mailto:jkolosky@nd.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDEuNDY3NTI2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dyYW50cy5uZC5nb3YvbG9nb3V0LmRvIn0.-vx4xW4i4GTHUdl5J67dnP3kS879HNOfLIP399NGac4%2Fs%2F1795612823%2Fbr%2F113220107811-l&data=04%7C01%7Clisaajohnson%40nd.gov%7C2a5cba2f757447a88e0e08d989c6d8ab%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C637692309420328810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6tebW%2BZ%2F84DTrwNE2lF2lAVggIZvq2uKgzTq1K6AjHY%3D&reserved=0


SEL OPPORTUNITIES FOR KIDS THROUGH NDCDE

The North Dakota Center for Distance Education (NDCDE) is proud to be 
offering a vetted, credit-bearing SEL course to districts around the state to help 
your students build resilience and improve focus in this challenging year. Half of 
the cost of each enrollment is funded with ESSER funds through the NDDPI. 

Questions regarding this grant opportunity can be addressed to Matt Lonn at the 
Center for Distance Education (CDE) at matthew.lonn@k12.nd.us. 

mailto:matthew.lonn@k12.nd.us


FAMILY ENGAGEMENT GRANTS

“The research is overwhelmingly clear: when parents play a positive role in their 
children’s education, students do better in school.”

The NDDPI will be using some of our state ESSER funding to provide school 
districts with the opportunity to apply for a family engagement grant to 
strengthen engagement with parents in their districts.

We anticipate opening up this grant opportunity in January 2022. Questions can 
be addressed to Lucy Fredericks at 328-1718.



HOW TO STAY INFORMED

The NDDPI disseminates a “Weekly Blast” to share key information and updates 
with the field.

Anyone wishing to receive this weekly notification can email Laurie Matzke at 
lmatzke@nd.gov. 

mailto:lmatzke@nd.gov


Questions can be directed to:

Laurie Matzke
Assistant Superintendent

North Dakota Department of Public Instruction
(701) 328-2284

lmatzke@nd.gov 

mailto:lmatzke@nd.gov
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